TOP 10 THINGS NEW GRS NEED TO KNOW

1. GROUP NAME AND NUMBER (WSO registration)

   __________________________________________

2. DISTRICT # AND DISTRICT REP NAME & CONTACT (phone & email)

   __________________________________________

3. SERVICE SPONSOR NAME & CONTACT (phone & email)

   __________________________________________

4. WEBSITES AND PASSWORDS

   www.Al-Anon.org  password:  meeting name followed by afg (justformeafg)
   www.nevadaal-anon.org  password:  area34afg

5. CURRENT SERVICE MANUAL KEEP CLOSE AT HAND, THE ANSWERS ARE THERE. TAB SECTIONS REGARDING GROUPS.

6. AL-ANON GUIDELINES: Available on WSO website
   G-11 Group Representatives - requirements, duties and tools
   GR-1 Group Records Change - group changes to add, phone, place…
   G-8a Taking a group inventory
   G-8b Taking a group inventory

7. ACRONYMS:
   WSO - World Service Office
   AIS - Al-Anon Information Service -
   AWSC - Area World Service Committee - Area officers meeting at Assembly

8. DON’T REINVENT THE WHEEL: Each group should have a binder with pertinent information. If no Binder, start one to pass on to the next GR.

9. ASK FOR HELP: We don’t do this alone! Make a contact list of past GRs; bring up concerns at District meetings - Share.

10. HAVE FUN! WHEN YOU GET BUSY, YOU GET BETTER!
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